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EUROPE.
THE STEAMER " ASIA" AT HALIFAX.

of the Habeas
Corpu3 in Ireland. ;

Excitement find JYti- -

The Fmperor of AiisfrJ;: will Assist
Maximilian w'.lli Men

and Elouey.

End of Diplomatic Relations Eptween

the Pope and the Czar.

The Latest Commercial Newe.

Etd ZSto., Etc.. 5i::o., jQto.

Halifax, March 1, TLe VJ& siail BteameLip

Asia Ln9 arrived at this pott.
The steamers Kanyaroo nad Pennsylvania ar"

xiveu out on ine aura.
'

, Thai steamers Utbernia and Glasgow arrived
out on me ititn, aua me uaza on mo iom.

The Royal assent has be?n given to the bill
expending the habeas corpus in Ireland.

Upwards of a hundred arrc3ts were made in
Dublin on the 17tb, principal! strangers.

' Among others, Colonel John Wm. Byron, of
the Federal army. More arrests were expected.

It is reported that the Emperor of Austria was
"willing to furnish Maximilian auy troops that he
required, on condition that they be incorporated
in the Mexican army and their expenses paid.

Diplomatic relations have entirely ceused be-

tween Russia and the Papal Court.
The urgent haste in the pas-ag- e of the bill re-

pealing the habeas corpus in Ireland was owing
to the reported departure of a Fenian privateer
from America, which since has been known here
as a hoax the sory applying even by name to
the steamer Cuba, now running between Balti-

more and New Orleans.
. i o ill im erciai luieuisreuco.

Cotton has partially declined id on the weok for
American, lbe 'ales ot the week iimonnt to 66 000
bales, and tiio tales ou Friday to 10,000 bales, too
n avkct closing tteariv.

Cotton l'lio on Stiturdoy was firmer but
unchanged. Midaluig Unbinds li)iiaic. ; sacs of
lO.eW) tales.

Breadi-iufl- s quiet but steady.
l'rovulons steady, f Bacon and Lard, which

areeasur.
BieadstuflB steady, except Corn, which is easier.
Provisions firm.
Londoh, February 17. Consols, 87Jfo87'j s,

C8jiat8$; Erio Railroad, fijili Illinois
Central, 76.

LoiiBon, February 18. Consols e'osed at 87i?875 ;
Fivs-twoutit- s, 683081 ; Illinois Central, 76J; asios,
t2i68

Tii bullion in the Bank of England has increased
4289.000.

1 he details of the commercial news report by the
Ania, show an aovance oi 2s. 6d.(u 5. on Beet, and a
Uecnne ol Is. each on isacon and ijurd.

marine lateilllcrnee.
rrlvod I'rom New York liirardo, at Gravesond:

Victoria, at Alcoa; Washington, at Havre; Lewis
Henry ana bumaide, at Marseille! ; Altine and Mexi-
can, at Liverpool.

jtrom New Orleans Wild Rover, at Liverpool.

AMERICAN

Mr. Peabody and the London Poor Tha
American llnuker'a Lt Gift One-Twenti-

Part of the II nelson Bay
Territory lieatwwtd l iu the Poor of
London.
Tlie following in which Mr,

reabody, the American banker, supplements
his tirtt gift of J75O.000 to the London poor, by
another benefaction of the probable value of
$000,000, has been published:

London, January 29, 18G0.

"When I made a donation of 150,000 tor the
benefit of the poor of Loudon hi Maroh, 1G2, it
was mv intention, if my liie was spared until
mv retirement irom business, aud Providence
continued Die In prosperity, to place in your
bauds, as trustees ol ttie onariiy, a iunuer gut
lor the same object. The time has now arrived;
but, betore entering upon the subject of the
second donation, allow me to say" a lew words
relative to the course you have pursuod with
repaid to the first.

"With recant to.this my second gift it in my
desire that in the appointment ol future trustee
tne same rules may oe cow.nuuu as uuopiou iur
the tirst: aud that the L'. (s. Minister at tlie
Court ol St. James lor the time boiug shall al
H'rvk hp. ono of them.

'I now propose, as soon s a deed can be pre.
pared by your solicitor, to fullv and legally
meet the vi'ows and directions which 1 shall atate
herein, to tram.ler iuto your.natoes 5000 fully
paid-u- p shares of stock In the Hudson's Hay
C'omnunv of 20 each, aniountiuir to 100,000,
aud represeiit'iBa part of that vast
Territory, ii ut my uebiro muv nu tuviunuus,
1hey til due and are collect "xJ, auall be at once
invested in shares of the company until tbe mar-
ket value ot itie capital and invented accrued
dividends reaches the sum of 120,000, which It
i mv impression may be witluu two or three
Tears; but should 1 be mistaken in this autici- -

pation, and should the market value cl tlie eu
tire shares. incJudine those acau'red bv the re
investment of dividends, be Irsa than 100,000 at
tbe exoiration of tw o years train this ate, 1 will
atthattiiue either mko up the deficiency or
take the Bhares, pay Ins; for them UHI,000 In
tiush. U the triibtees may think best for the in- -

V terest of the fund; and in tUeveut of in? detn
before" that lime, my executors will be duly
authorized and d.rectea to Iujdi idis eug;age

"Hhoutd the shares bo takn bv me for 100,000,
or sold to others at the limit suited above, 1 de-

sire ttat the proceeds shall be ia vested lu sate
securities, lncludinir interest ancruius; on the
eameupto the 1st of July, 1HS, win vea or
your eucnessora will consider all rentrfollooa
rpoHrdini; Miles at an end.

"The dclav thus cauaed in approprUtlntr this
ift to the charity will, I Chink, act beneficially;

by enabling you, first, to expt ml the 7,000 now
jemainmir oi uun oi uie iwuht uuuanuu,
therebj tcatiiif bylurlher experience the wu

dom of the course yon have hitherto pursuod.
Taking the lolnt capital of the two stfti Bt a
minimum of 250,000, It w 11 form a fund, the
oDei ation of w hich is Intended to be progres-
sive in iw usefulness as applied to the relief of
the poor of London, without exclusion in conse-
quence of religious belie' or political bias. It
will theretore act more pjwerfully in lnture
Beocratlons than in the present; it is Intended
to endure for ever. A century in the h'story of
London is but a brief period comparatively wi'h
tbe life ol man, and should your successors con-

tinue the matiasrctnent ot the charity at you
have bepun It, it is mv ardent hope and trust
that within tlmt period tho annaal receipts from
rents for bnildings of this improved class may
present such a return that there mav not be a
poor workinemen of pood character in London
who could not obtain comfortable and healthful
lodpines for himselt and family at a cost within
bis means.

"You are fnllv authorized to uie any portion
of the fund In biiilding lodging houses for the
lal oring poor, dm tsprced in my tormcr letter;
but. as belore many jrars it is to be apprehend-
ed tht desirable nites lor Mich buildings may
bo diflicult to obtain nt mo.lrte prices within
the limits of the metropolis, in thut event, it is
my desire that my truwtces for tlie time being
may reck out and' secure at such rat at the
state of tho fund may warrant, such froehrtld
Bites within ten miles of the present Royal

as may appear eligible, both on acqour.t
ot salubrity of position and proximity to the
great centres of labor and railioad accommoda-
tion, due repaid being had to the probiible bur-
den of taxation. It may also be demrablo to
obtain iiom railroad companies tho most econo-
mical arrangements procurable lot tho convey-
ance of woiking people, at stated hours, to and
from London, at such modcralo fares as will
come within their menus,

"Comfortable and convenient honsci arc lo be
erected upon those piles for tho exclusive accom-
modation of the honest and industrious poor of
London, under such regulation and on sach
terms and conditions as my trustees mav direct,
subject only to the guiding principles laid down
in reepect to my lorrarr donation.

"As dwrllincs in such sites may in some in-
stances be remote from schools, and other facili-
ties for instruction, the trustees shall be at
liberty in such coses, they consider it
netdlui, to set apart space aoiacent to the build-
ing, for icbool houses lor the chil-

dren of the lamilies holding tenemants. But
such schools must be bo organized as carefully
to exclude sectarian iclluenccs, aud bo conducted
as to avoid denominational jealousy. With tula
view it is mv desire that the course of education
shall be exclusively of auj elementary and lite-
rary character.

"As some of these dwellincs will probably be
at inconvenient distances irom good markets I
would alto, suggest to my trustees to consider
the propriety, in localises where it may seem to
oe required, ot proviaine witn n ine nuuainzs,
or near to them, apartments in which the ten-
ants may organize stores for sup-
plying themselves with coal and other neces-
sary articles for their own consumption, subject
to such regulations as in the Judgment ot my
trustees may be needful.

'It havine occurred to me inav lor goon rea
sons my trustees may wish, at a comparatively
early period, to chance some part or parts of the
cieeu wnicn isw uu yirpiuuu iv umuK.-iui- i

of this fund, I therelore hereby authnriia them ta
uo so at tinv nine durimr my imhiuuitto any refofiition or resolutions which may be
unanimously parsed by their Board aud approved
oj me.

in conclusion, lookmtr to tho ob ect of this
donation and to the large development in com
ing years ot an arrangement designed to pro-
mote the physical, mortl, and social welfare of
the deserving poor ol the metropolis, I entertuin
a strong aiKi earnest nope that the project will
so commend ltelf to the sympathies and judg
ment of the inhabitants of London as to insure
on their part that interest and
which will secure to future generations of the
poor those com torts wnicu, witn tne otessing
ot rroviuence, it is my ooiect to Deatow upon
them.

"With prcat respect and record, 1 am your
humble servant, ' Gboroe Peabopy.
"To his Excellency Charles Francis Adams,

United States Minister.
'To the Right Hon. Lord Stanley, M. P., Sir

James Emerson Tennent. C. M. Lamoson. Bsd..
J. 8. Morgan, Esq., Trustees of the Peabody
donation Fund."
London, February 6. We feel that we only

anticipate the satisfaction and eralitude of the
public when we express to you our own on the
receipt of your letter announcing this enlarge
ment ot your already abounding ceierosity to
the poor of London.

Tlie importance of this second gift is not to be
measured by its money value alone: it will im
part an autrmentedusctulness to the unexpended
portion ot your previous donation, by enabling
it to be applied over a eroatly enlarged area, as
well as to give increased comforts and accom-
modation in the buildings to which it may be
appropria'.Pd.

The most moderate return from so large an 1tv

vestment will furnish a permanent income, the
judicious expenditure of which must in time
exert an irresistible influence in raisins the
character ot that class ot houses which are now
occupied by the laboring population in all parts
of the metropolis; and thus to a remote posterity
your name will continue to be held in grateful
rememberance by the people of London, as the
Denetactor ot the poor on a scale hitherto un-
equalled in this or any other country.

Htanlkv, Chairman,
O. F. Adamh, '
J. Emrbson Tbnnbnt,
C. M. Lampson,
J. 8. Morgan,

To Geobgb Pbabopy. Esq.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Hons Meeting tSaataln Oaacrsis-Xe- ws

troiu Havana, Klc.
Special Vetpatah to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, March 1. The mass meeting at
the Frout Street Theatre to sustain
Congress and the policy of the Union party,
promises to have a large attendance.

The steamer Cuba has arrived from Havana.
Havana is healthy. The prices of fruits are high.

Theflreat Southern Fab, to commence in Bal-

timore on the 2d of April, attracts much atten-
tion. An indlscreetness in' lu management Is
already apparent in ostracizing the American
newspaper in their advertising patronage, be-

cause of said journal's Union politics.
The Methodist Episcopal Annual Conference is

now in session here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean arrived at Bar-num'- s

lost nljjht, with thirty-si- x trunks.

From California.
San Fbanci&co, February 28. The steamer

fif. Louis sailed for Panama to-da- with
$480,715 in treasure, ol which $383,837 are lor
New Yok.

The leading mining stocks are still improving.
Favage, fcOlo; Chollar Potosl, $365; Imperial,
$117; Crown Point, $1040; Alpha, $369; Yellow
Jacket, $430; Hale A Norcross, $1150.

Arrival of the Cltr of Manchester." y
Niw York, March 1. The steamer City of

ilanchetUtr, from Liverpool on the 0h instant,
arrlvtd at this port to-da- Her advices have
been anticipated.

THE

DcTeut of Threo Tlioit- -
Nttiul TiiaiiHt.H.

THE CHOLERA AT DOMINICA.

CONVICTS ESCAPE FROM T0P.TUGIS.

New York, March 1. The steamer Eagle, from
Havana, with da'-e-e to the 20th ultimo, has ar--

rived.
The French steamer Louisiana had brought

Vera Cruz date to the 13th, and City of Mexico
advices lo the lot h ultimo.

Three thousand Juarists are reported defeated
in Michoacan. Many were killed, six hundred
and sixty captured, and tie rest dispersed.

Two bundled audsixty guerillas were dispersed
ot Pcequira Grande, with the loss of forty killed
and wonnderi.

Pedro Martinez was defeated in an attack on
two squadrons of the Empress Regiment on its
way to Sultillo.

Six hundred insurgents were defeated in Sal- -

tillo, with tho Iops of 120 killed and wounded,
and 120 muskets captured.

Canto, with 400 men, Buffered severtly in Ta--

cotnbaro, Michoacan, with the t)33 of sveral
killed and 34 prisoners. These successes are all
reported on Imperial authority.

Guadaloupe statistics to January 1 show 1100

deaths from cholera. Advices to the 17th ultimo
say that the pest is decreasing, but that it had
made its appearance at Dominica.

Two American war steamers were at St.
Thomas. Two others were expected.

News from Ilayti says that GefTrard was
making an excursion along the coast, stopping
at all the porto, in a new war steamer.

The appearance of the cholera waa feared at
Havana. A sort of cattle disease had appeared
at Sierra Morcia. Largo numbers of oxen had
died within 23 hours. The smallpox was

at Reglo. y
Thrfe escaped convict3 from Tortugas were

picked up in a small boat at sea; one waa a
negro named Jeff. Berry, and two whites named
Adair and Leviriton. The names are, however,
supposed to be false. They were returned to
Key est. it was ux nrst reported mat one ot
the white was Spanglcr. They intended to sell
their colored comrade.

A Sew Liberal Force Organized In tha
(State of Chlhnahna It la Blaprad by
the Imperialists Praaldlo del Norte
deor Dry the French, Catting; IT

Jaurtz'i Itetreat by tha ltlo Grande-Destltnt- lon

of the Liberals at EI Pasd,
Etc. Kte.
El Paso, February 2. A force of five hundred

Liberals was lately organized in Conccpcioa, In
the Ktate ol Chihuahua, under the command, of
Don Jesus l. uaeavantes, lor the purpose of
driving the invading forces from tha capital of
the State; but the inhabitants of Santo Tomas,
Ttmceachi, Ariasichi, and other surrounding
towns declared for the Empire, raised a small
ioice, and sent to Chihuahua for assistance.

Commandant Billot immediately sent a force
of two hundred Freucamen and one hundred
mid and ten Mexicans to Concepcion, when the
Liberal forces were obliged to disperse, being
without weapons, Don Luis Terrazas, the Gov-
ernor of tho Stste of Chihnahua, having failed
to seud any, although Casavantes had aent to
hi l'awo to urge him to forward a supply with-
out delay.

Presidio del Norte is now occupied by a French
force, thereby cutting off the retreat of Juarez
to the Lower Rio Grande.

The Juarez Government is being severely tried.
Tho people of the country are tired of living in
a stute ot anarchy, and feel the waut of a Gov
ernment strong enough to maintain law and
order. There are About three hundred soldiers
and two hundred ulcers ot all grades here,
Manv of the otiicera are badly off: but thev con
tinue tanguine of the ultimate triumph of their
caiiee. LI Paso is the only place left in this part
of the country from which Juarez can draw
means to support bis troops; but the place is
too ana poor to be able to hear the burden
long.

The Governor of the Etate, Don Luis Ttrrazas,
after playing awhile into the bauds of the
French, is now a strong Liberal. His conduct is
incomprehensible. Alter assisting to elect tho
municipal Piefect of the 8tate under the empire
lenvinrr all of bia nronertv. some flxtv thousand
bead of sheep and a irreat manv cattle, be than
joins the kinking cause of the Liberals, thereby
showing to every intelligent person that he is
playing with both sides.

A wapon train leaves Franklin. Texas, to-da-

for San Antonio, it being the flrtt tuics the
evacuation of New Mexico by the lie be Is under
biDley.

TBI WASHINGTON DBF PATCH.
tVAsniNoioN. February 28. Oflioial news from

"El Puso, tho seat of the National Government of
Mexico, has been received here tin to the id
instant. The French column, which bad started
from Chihuahua to El I'hko, returned to(Jhihua
btia. and it was understood that all the French
troops at the city ot Chihuahua were about leav
Um that wate, of which they hold only the
capital. A. y. Ihrald.

Billiards.
THE PENNSYLVANIA CHAMPIONSHIP.

Mr. Robert T. Kvall. who came out second in
the recent tournament for the championship of
Pennsylvania, has challenged the winner, Mr,
E. J. l'lunkelt. to play him for tho champion
shio. The game. 1500 points up, caroms, ts ex
nected to come off in March at Concert or Mi
cal Fund Hall, and will be a very interesting
cortest, as both players have proved themselves
to be cueists oi no ordinary auiuty
TUB MEMFUIS TOTJRNAMKNT OAMB BETWEEN BOB- -

EHTS 1ND KAVANAUII
' A tournament at billiards has lately been held

ut Memphisfenneesee, and was tho occasion of
some hue play. iue nrsi prize tjuuj waa won
by Melvin Foster, of New York, who lost but
oiie came during the tournament; the second
fell to Fred. Myers ($300). of Memphis, who
displayed some excellent play: and tho third
S'200. to William Brown, of Nashville,
Tbe play was brought to a close on the 22d ot

February, bv a same ol one thousand points up
carom, push shot barred, between Mr. ltoberts.
tbe fcnalish champion, and Mr. Kavanaab. In
which the former was the victor on his sixtieth
innings by twelve points, Kavanagh, very pro-
bably, purposely allowing himself to be beaien.
as he can make a fur better average tuaa he did
iu this game, viz., 14. Roberts' hirhest run was
121;Kavanagh's,10l.

KOBKRTB BEATEN AT TBI BENCH GAME.

A French carom game of twentv-tlv- e points
was played at Memphis, on the 20lh, between
Roberts,' the English champion, and Marvin
Foster, which was won by Foster, by fifteen
points, in eight innings. Such a short game can
of course aiiord no test of the relative strength
of the players.
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MEXICAN TROUBLES. JLEGAL INTELLIGENCE. V

United Rtatbs Pihtriot Court Judge r.

The United States vs. Robert KMer,
alias Louis La Pier. The defendant U charged
with forging the "final statement" of one Edward
Jordan, a private in tbe army, with Intent and
purpose ot fraudulently obtaining from the (ov-ernme-

the sum of $476, alleged to be due to
Jordan for back pay, bounty, and on accouut of
ci thing not draVu. This "final statement"
nil ports to be stined by Henry W. Closson,
C n tain 1st United States A rtiliory and Brevet
L.entenaat-Coleue- l United States Army. The
Cfcte i on trial.

ttPREMB Court of Pennsylvania Chief Jus-t- ii

e Woodward, and Justices Thompson, Stron?,
Agnew, and Read. The Court met this morniug
lcr the porpose of hearing counsel in those j,is98
in which arguments were ordered. The Hallow-
ing cases were disposed of:

Moss' Appeal.
frecond Relcrmed Pretbytcrian Church vs.

Difbrow.
The Court also entered an order rescinding

section third ot rule third of the rules ot Court.
Tliid pection authorized the admistdoa of iiache
lorn ot Laws as Attorneys ol the Supreme Court
without having practiced two years in tiio lower
Courts. a

Ihe Weaver and Oi ven CoaMits.t Elee.
IIom Ca.se.

Court op Common Pleas President Judge Alii
son and Judge Pierce. After our report cloaed
yesterday testimony was ottered to show that a
canvass of the Seventh Division of tlie Fourth
Ward showed tho of a large num
ber w ho on election day voted in tho precinct ai
rending tbere.

Ibis mori ing the case was resumed. William
Donald tettiUcd that he voted for Mr. Given in
tho Sixtli Division of the Fourth Ward, and
Daniel Hatfield testiBed that he voted for Mr.
Given in; the Seventh Division, Fourth Ward.
Geerge P. Finney was thea recalled, and gave
the names of a number of persons who votod in
that Divi-.ion- , who cannot be fo tin J. .

Coubt of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
The case ot Mary McDonnell, charged with re-
ceiving money stolen from a man named Mul-lin- s,

knowing the. same to have been stolen, the
trial of which was begun yesterday, was con-
tinued this morning- - The evidence of the Com-
monwealth tended to show, that, on (one of the
coldest nights last winter, the prosecutor, who
was lying drunk in the gutter, was picked up by
a man named Strain and the defendant, and was
taken, in an insensible condit'on, into the house
Nr. 1020 Swaneon street, and was there robbed
of $93, all or part of which the Commonwealth
allege was passed by Strain to the defendant,
Mary McDonnell.

Tho deiendant denied that the prosecutor had
been robbed at all, and said that if the proso-cutorhadtt-

been taken a an actot charity
into the house, that he wvuld have been frozen
to death. Witnesses as to character were al
called.

Robert Morris, alias Powell, alias Purcoll,
pleaded guilty to a charge of obtaining money
and goods tinder false pretenTes, from the firm
of Stilton & Boyer, of this city. Morris repre-
sented himself as a member of the firm of Paz-zm- o

& Powell, ot Richmond, Ylrginia, which
waa false.

John Kughler and Charles Haines pleaded
guilty to the charge of entering the house of
Margaret Jones, no, 102a Ugden. street, with la
tent to steal.

Philip Davia pleaded guilty id the larceny ot
two kits of mackerel, the property of Albert C
Roberts.

Allred A. Fleck and John Conley, two bovs.
were then placed 011 trial, charged with the lar
ceny 01 a quantity ot balmorai scirts, and their
case was on when our report closed.

TDK "MAMMOTH 1IAP" MAN IN COURT.
Tbe case of Patrick O'Bcirne vs. James T Lloyd,

winch came on lor a hearing on Monday, was con
tinued yesterday before Judge lngraham in the
Supreme Court, Chambors, and the following addi-
tional affidavits were presented :

W New York Scphkme Coubt. Patrfok O'Belrne
act. James T. Lloyd. Oihce ot tbs Tribune, Ne m

XorK, .February 7. lswi. city ana county 01 mew
York, ss.: Horace lireelev, being duly sworn, de-
poses and says, that bo is tho editor of the New York
Tribune; that as such he was solicited and induced
by Mr. J. X. Lloyd, map publisher, No. 28 Coart-lan- dt

street, in this city, to write a letter endorsing
aud commending a large ana oneap map 01 tne
United btutcs then recently published by said
Lloyd ; that said Lloyd proceeded theroalter, in the
summer' or autumn of 1864. to Issue a very d.fforent
edition oi said map, so colored and with snoh ex-
traneous electioneering matter printed iheteon as
was calculated to subserve a partisan purpose, ac
ceptable to said Lioyd but most distastelul and re-
pugnant to tais deponent; which altered and elec-
tioneering 11 up the said L ora extensively adver
tised and sold as sanctioned and commended by
this deponout : which this deponent resards as a
mo.-- i cimhonrst, reprehensible, perfidious trick ot the
said Lloyd, whom he theietore regards as a knave
ai.d cheat, utterly unworthy of contiaence or re- -

lent. xIokack obirlmy. jno. 104 .Nassau street.
subscribed and sworn before me Feb. 27, 180tl

. J. B. Klwood, Notary Public"
New Youk Sufkemk Court. Patrick O'Boiruo

vis. Jamas T. Lloyd. City and county of cw fork,
si.: Abraham Van Winkle, ot Newark. New Jer
sey, be! up duly sworn, eat a that on the Hth day of
uuiouer, an agent oi iue saiu oainoa x. Jjiuyu
culled on deponent, representing that ha was getting
subscribers lor a Farmers', ltallioad. Telegraph, and
Express Map of the United Slates and Canadus, and
solicited subscriptions in advance, representing that
taia map wouia be lurmsuea aeponent in a iew
mouths from that time: that annexed hereto is tbe
agreement and recaipt given deponent by said
Lloyd's agent; that deponent has never received tbe
saia map, ana as ne is roionnaa ana ueueves, iue
said Llovd has never pubhaned such a map, although
be baa paid for ihe same in advance, as wiU appear
by aid receipt.

That said Llovd's agent at the vorv loaat received
in the cliy of Newark alone irom 200 to 800 lubscri--
ucra ior saia lupposea map, an oi wuom pais in aa-va-

tor tbe same, and none of whom, to deponent's
know edge or belief, ever received anything of value
t Lei elor.

1 be laid subscribers' look upon said Lloyd as a
swiiid'cr, and that be bus receivea tnrir monev. ana
Ibis deponent's, bv mtans of false and fraudulent
representations which ward never intended to bo per-f- t

i rued.
'1 bat deponent Ib a druggist at said Newark, and

liiivinaseen an accouut in The Hew York Herald ot
this morning that an attachment was Issued from
tbo Buprcuie court against aaia ivoya, as a irauau
lent and concealed debtor, ieit bound in bis eon
science to give the information before written
ai'aiust said l.loja, and has left his buainesi aud
came bore to New i ork for no other purpese but to
le I bow be was swiuuled by said Lloyn, through.
bmajrents. Aim, van winkle.

Sworn to before me this 2"tn ot Febru ay, 1&3.
FXUDINARO KUBZMAN,

Notarv Public. New lork Citv and Coun'v.
Since a report ot this ease appeared In yes ti day's

Tinners, plaintiffs counsel bat received a large num.
ber of letters in reiereuce to tbe Map ailudea to in
ihe lat'er affidavit, from parties who subscribed for
si ch a Map, two or three years ago. ana nave not
received it. The Judpe still baa the case under

A'tt Ywk Tribune.

THE BBtUBlKO WILL CASE LAW OV HUE3AKD AND
WIIK.

In tbe (Supreme Court Circuit, before Justice Fos-

ter, tteraa', the case of llegma Kaufman agaiust
Chares Breusing, et at ,waa continued. This cuse,
wu i h bu been three days on trial, was summed up
by counsel and given to tiie jury. Die case, as be.
tore repotted, arose out of a will whioh vwas olfored
lor probate, leaving to Kegnia Ik auiraau, the detend-ant'- s

sane or ii stress, all tho preperty he died pos-
sessed of.

lbe will was contested bv bis personal representa-
tive on the ground ibut it waa a forgery, being un-b-

Ins handwriting, and con'aiuiun errors which
no well educated man would mane. In rebuttal the
plaintiff gave evidenoe to ibow tlie very aflectiouate
relations between inedeoeased and plaintiff, that he
regarded ana treated ber as his wlte, that he showed
gieat anxiety about her during her abacnoo in
Europe down to the last moment of her lite, and
tlmt be stated to otbera that be had devised bia pro-
perty to ber. The case waa aummod np yesterday.

1 ha judge in chamiug the Jury told them that the
ehict question la Uda case was whether Uie docodeut

hid oxreuted the will with the proper fomaHMea.
Whatever tlie probabilities, il they believed the wit-
nesses to lbe wi I, tins had been done. But a boar.
Ine t n their credibility, the Jurv might inquire Into
the probabilities and the lelaiions betweon thorn.
.mi in bipamy, a mflrriaie mado before any person

Ot which ' e pave a certificate, though sunn person
were not a magistrate or minister, was sufficient ovi
cei.ee of tbe marrfago.

If two persona agreed together privately to become
bust and and wlte, and that the agreement waa fol-)- o(

o bv cohabitation, and the holding lorth to the
world of the parties by each other as hnband and
wito, itat was a marriage lor all pnrposos except in

for biftamv and cnm. con 11 they thouiriit it
rcccssarvto dote mino that lact, thpy mut follow
there rules But fur the putpnsc of this casi it was
not rieoe'snry to determine whether she wore his wife
or not.

A man has the right to disnoe of his property ui
he pleases as agaiu-- t all the world but h,s creditors
If it waa bia w ill, the Jury or court bad no business
with their prejudices .against such relations. Her
position towards the Ccteudant. it hart been shown
by some witnesses, was that or allbctionato intimacy)
other witnesses made it out not qui e so aRcctiounte.
Ihepe muiteta only boar on the question as proba-
bilities. . ,

Itwas enough If the sighainre alone was his; but
in this case the body ot tbe will was sworn to have
been written by htm, aad if the witnesses had
sworn ilciy on that, of coursn they were not to bo
telievtd In ot.ier respects, n hey would, therefore,
tuke the whole will into account in deciding.

A to lbe declaration ot Mrs Hiinoh, as testltlmltoor lbe other siae, contrary to her present testimony,
bo would warn tbe Jury thai unlosi deoarations
weie thoroughly nndoistood at tho umo, accurately
rcint nihrr d, and correctly loreatod. they wore not
ot importance. Even thongh sho mado suoiu did rot follow that the will was not made;
it only went to her credibility, tie called atteutlon
to the lact that the forsrorv, if committed, must have
been committed before the day oi tbe funeral, aa the
remainuer of the sheet of paper on whioh it wns
written was found the day aiter.'

That theulaintiff heraeifwasnot charged with being
a fiartv to the forgery, and ttat the Jurv might take
into consideration the probability o! Mr. and lira
Hirscb committing a forrery entirely for the benefit
of a third party, or at most depending on the grati-
tude of such third party.

The jury baring been out about an hour, the Court
directed a sealed verdiot for this morning.

Mr. Conable ior plaintiff; Ur. Fulleiton and Mr.
Roelker for defendant. If. Y, Tribune,

FINANCE AND COMMEHUE
Office op the Evening. Teleorapii, I

Thursday, Match 1, 18'JO.

Tbere le no material change to notice in the
Money Market. Loans on call are offered at 6
per cent. Prime mercantile paper continues
scarce, and ranges at from 13 per c. per annum.
Tbe Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing, but prices are steady. Government bonda
ai rather firmer; 7'30s sold at 09J; 103i was bid
for for 6s of 1881; and 94 for
State and City loans are unsettled ; Pennsylvania
6s sold at 87; City (is at 913, a decline of I.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 56i5S.j,
a slight decline; Camden and Amboy at 117
117 J; Norristown at 51, no charge; Reading, 4!)J

50, a slight decline; North Pcnasylvania at 30,
no change; Philadelp"hia and Erie at 30J31, no
change; and Catawtssa preferred at 33334, no
changa, 30 was bid for Little Schuylkill; 6tJ
tor Mlnchillj 62 for Lehigh Valley; 24forCata- -

wlssa Common; 63 for Philadelphia and Haiti--

more; and 41 for Northern Central.
Iu City Passenger Railroad shares thare is

nothing doing. 60 was bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; 12 for Seventeenth and Nineteenth;
35 for Spruce and Pine; 51 for Chesnut and Wal-
nut; 344 forHestonville; 25 for Girard College;
and 14 for Ridge avenue.

Hank shares arc fkmly held. 204 was bid for
Ncrth America; 140 dor Philadelphia; 122 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 55 for Commercial; 28J
for Mechanics'; 102 for Seuthwark; 61 for Penn
Township; 62forGirard; 75 for Western; 31 for
Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 63 for City; 40

for Consolidation; C2J for Corn Exchange; and
65 for Union.

Canal shares are inactive. 22 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common ; 29 for pre-

ferred ditto; 611 iof Lehigh Navigation; 114 for
Morris Canal preferred; 11 J for Susquehanna
Canal; 31 for Delaware Division; and 63 for
Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares continue dull and neglected. Maple
&Lnde sold sold at 44, a slight decline.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. will open their New
3 ork bou6e to-da- on Wall street, corner of
Nassau, opposite the Treasury office, for the
business of private banking, in connection with
their Washington and Philadelphia offices. The
firm will be represented ou the Stock Exchange
by ote of the resident partners, Mr. Edward
Dcdge. It is stated (hat Mr. Pitt Cooke, of Ohio,

aid Mr. Fahnestock, late of the Washington
cflice, are also to become resident partners in
New York.

The New York Tribune this mcmlng says:
Money Is 7 per cent, on call, and the strongest

nouses nnv it lreely for larre amounts. After small
biokeramake up their accounts they are ready toil
lei d small balances at 7 per cent, to save interest.
In commercial paper no change: 7 is aslosrag
pume bills can be quoted on tho street ; good 83,
ai d ordinary lCfe.15. and some oven higher.

The disposition to avoid long engagements for'
money continues, and, until Congress disposes of
tbe loan Din, can loans at mouerate rates ana long
paver at exorbitant interest will be the rule. With-
out additional legislation the Secretary has ample
power to tree tbe country from tne flood of circu-
lating money which deranges ail balances. All that
is needed is the exchange of oomonnd notes for
lei at tenders. Ihe latter, in a abort time, by
tho accumulation ot intercut, would pass Irom
ciiculation, and produce a healthy contraction
airoug speculators, whether In lauds, merchandise,
or Hods. The substitution ef compound notes lor
leeol tender EOtea would soon oblige the National
Bunks to contract, and redeem a portion ot their
ouculution, a process which not alarm the
publio, however unprofitable it might be to tbe own-er- b

of the banks, eoine of thorn would probably
liquidate, for tbore is no lack of speculative
btuis- in the system, which onuld do well
spared, Ono argument in lavor ot the
syHtenr wn, that it was a financial necessity
giowing out of the war. They weie p aoed
upon the footing of non-clad- s and large armies, and
ui on that argument were established, the war
heincr onded. tUere ia no reason why speculative
Lanka should not. like the Iron-cla- ds and the armies.
be reduced to a peaoe footing, llio national system
will be much improved by liquidation at the North
to an exteutfUflloient to supply the with the
banking laoilitios it noeos. ine present law li com-
prehensive enough for the entire nation, and Con-grea- a

should proceed with caution in the way of
it.

Merlin Bills are held by leading houses at 109 for
GO days; i runes, D ijL?o'-iJ- .

A despatch from Washington says :

The Wa a and Means Committee hare agreed to
report a Mil providing ior a tax ot five oouts a
pound on ootton, and allowing a drawback on man
ufactured goods exported. The Committoe also
agreed to report a bill exempting from taxation all
incomes under tlOOO, aud taxiug all above that
urn at a unifarm rate ot five per cunt.

BALES AT rUPLIC STOCK BOARD
Reported by 8. C. Johnson, No. 823 Walnut ti treat.

FIRST CALL.
200 sh ML Farm. MO sh St Nlch Oil.. . 821
100 ah hugar C'lr..., uki sa heading. ...bo do
810 sb McCliutock .. UK) ah McKlrath 1
600 sh 1'bftCalt.... 100 ah Walnut Ia.... 1

luOah Oak Shade... lOOih Am CimPt..o 1

riJIUDEiriTU STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported by De Haven ft Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
K00 tJ 8 .Feb 8P It sh Nonist'n B... . 64
tfriOC'itv Ha new... 61 4 sh in KA

ainoo catAmv.a. 83 100 sh Reading... e 49-9-

7(100 l'enna6s..slOH 87 200 sh do bSO 60
t40tiQ do sltlfl 87 I 100 2h ro sin. . 4ir
100 sh llaplo Shade 100 sh do s6. 4V
1( 0 ah (in . 25 h N l'enna 8'1
6(i0 sh StNchCli80. 8J lHOsh Ph& K....b30 81

1 I'll l'enn K do; 100 sh do 6. 8M
JO sh d.o l'flm Cata pf....l80 81

9 sh do 6SJ 100 sh do 8
54 sh tin 66) biOsh do fi0 8t?

8 an Cam fc Am... .117 100 sti do t30 83
6sli do., 117 SOshDol. Mutual.. 8J6h do 1171

Harper, Durhey ft Co. quote as follows i
Jiuving. Helling.

American fiOld mi 1W1
American Bilver, Aa and is 1811 ' ' 1I
American MlvorDlmea and Half Dime 127 12
1'ennsrlvania Currenoy rNew York Exchango par. par.
fHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOrATIONS.
10 A.M 12CJ 12 M 13(11
11 A. M VJtii, I K AI 18G

--Statemeiit of deposits and coinage at the
Mint of the United Stotes, Philadelphia, during
the month of February, ItiGG:

Valv.field deposits $l,401.IM"-7-
bnvor difOMls and puicuaees 7,884,38

Total dtpo'ita. ... $1,438,652 03
COINAGE KXECUIEU.

BOLD.
Dencm naltoni. Ao. vf Piecet. Value.
Double eag ee. tf.i.Mfi $700 600 00
Lanes 8.763 87 6'JO 00
Half Eagles 8 700 88,600 00
Three dollars 4 000 12 000 00
Quarter eagles 8 030 7,000 0!)
Dol ars 6,000 6 000 00
Fine bars., 4 8,67540

Total 68,049 8800.676 40. SILVXR.
DoPart 200 200 09
Half doilarf 92 200 40,100.00
Quarter dollars 00 66 00
Dimes...., 200 20 03
Halldimo 10,200 61000
Three-ce- pioces 22 000 660 00
Fine bars 117-0-

Total i..126,202 $47,668 04
'OOPPKR.

One cent pieces LOfe.OnO $10,550 00
Two cent pieces 270 000 ' 6 4' 00
Three cent pieces 185.000 6.650 00

Total 1 640,000 821,8(10 00
, niCAriTCLATION.

Gold coinage 63,0-1- S890.575 4(1

Silver do 126 802 47,(3 04
Copper do i. 1,640,000 21,800-0-

Total No. of pieces.. .1,728,261 033,033 60
The following is the business statement of

tho Assistant Treasurer of tho United States, in
this city, for tho month of Febiusry, 1866:

Cn.
Balances on band February 1... fl 1,091,747 11

Receipts dur ng the month, viz.:
Account General 1 rea-ur-

inoludinr Customs $2 622 21)023
Accoout Post Office Fund. 81 128 41
Account Interest Fun1 . . . 352 476 00
Account Dmburser's Fund. 1,076,012 17 8 981 901 11 '

,' 618,078,648 22
Dr.

Payments during the month, viz. :

Account uenerai lrca- -

sury 82 870,020 67
Account l ost Oilice 82 676 '64
A count Interest 416 265 88
Account Disburners 1458.808 60 4.777,26119

Balance at close of business this da? . 813,293.337-0-

TEllPORAttY LOAIt DEPARTMENT.
Balance due to Depositors

February 1 833,790 000 00
Received from Depositors

during the month 895 000-0-

831,685,000 00
Repayment to Depositors during the

month 81,123,700 00

Balaacoi due Depositors this day.... 838.661,300-0-

Fractional Currency redeemed during
the month oi February 8184,085 00

K. B. Bbowhk, Assiataut Treasurer.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Mareh 1. The Flour Market Is un-

settled, and prices take a wide range, according
and exigencies. Sales of 2800 bbls., chiefly

Northwestern extra family, at 839 '25, including
1000 bbls. Cumberland Valley at 89; 400 bbls. on
secrot tonus; and 100 bbls. good extra at 88. Ihe
retailers and bakers purchase whhin the range of 83
for common superfine, up ite 813 for fanoy brands,
according to quality. In Rye Flour very little
doing. We quote at 84 76. Prices of Cora Meal
are nominal.

lbe Wheat Markat is almost at a stand, and the
only sales reported were a few email lots of good and
prune red at 26; white ranges from 82 26 to
62-6- Rye continues very dull, and cannot be quoted
over 86o , at which 1000 bushels Pennsylvania were
taken. There is very little Corn offered, and it i' In
demand at an advance; sales ol yellow, afloat, 75o ,
and in stors at 72o Oats are steady at the advance
noted yesterday; small sales at 48o No blng doing
in Barley or Malt. Clovorseed la in better demand,
with sales of 600 bushels good and prime at 80.6 50.
Nothing worthy of notice doing in Timothy. Flax-
seed meets with a fair demand at au advance; small
sales at

Whisky is raoro inquired after; satos of 100 barrels
of Pennsylvania aud Ohio at 82 28.2 8J; 800 barrels
m bond at 80 cents.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Thursday, March 1. Boer Cattle are la fAir de-

mand this week, but pricea unsettled, and rather
lower. 1100 head told at from 1513 cents ior first
quality Pennsylvania and Western; 133 14J cents
lor lair to good ; and 10212 oents $ lb. for common,
as to quality.

Ihe following are tbe particulars of tbe sales:
60 bead Martin Filler ft Co., Lancaster oo., 13ql5.
80 " ii. F. alcFilluu, Chester county, 12ia16.
12 " West, fcchearer ft Co., Western, 12H6
80 " E ti. Mofr illun, Lancaster eouutv, 14 o)15.
76 " J. 8. Kirk, Lancaster oounty, 14)ld.
75 " P. llathawav, Lancaster countv, 1315.
26 " M. Carson Chester county, l&ti) 15

100 " Jamoa Mcrillou, Jr., Western, 14jl8.
110 " IJilman ft rloclnnan, Western, 14 u 16.

16 " Owen Hmitb, Chester couuty, 12 (ill.
10 " Christie ft Wiloey. Cboster coumv, lr(fB14.
60 " A, J. Christie, Lancaster couuty, 14il5

Hogr Prices are rather lower: 1600 head sold at
tbe different vaida, at liotu 812 6014 00 tU 1J0
pouBds, net, as to quality

Cows a ro also lower; about 60 head sold at from
830 to S!6 for springors; and 860jj(j6 00 i head lor
lnilchcoms.

Hlieep continue In fair demand at about former
rates. 8000 head arrived and sold at from 6i7Jo. if
jiOMiid. grots, lbe latter raie for extra lutalieep.

Hurt day will Lena! let bo ihe market uuy.

Markets by Telegraph.
NbW York, March 1, Cotton du 1 and drooping; :

sales of middlings at 43o, Flour closed with mu ad-
vancing tendency, aud ! 6c. to lOo. better; 12 000
bbls. sold; htate, 86 8O,8-20- ! Ohio, 8 26aTJ-85- ;

Weattrn, S6 76.8 28; Southern firmer, WH) bbl. sold
at Sfa 80 11.15-6- . Canada 6a lOo. belter; 860 bbls sold
at " 11 Co. Wheat advancing, but qulot. Torn
dull. Uef quiet. Pork heavy. Lard quet at 17 a;
17io. Whitky steady.

Nkw York, March 1 Stocks are steady. Chicavo
ai.d Rock Island, 106$; Cumberland prelerred, 4i5 ;
Illinois Central. llfi ; Mlchiiriin Southern. 70J ; Ne v
York Central, t2; Leading, 99) ; Uudoon River. 108 ;
Canton Co., 44j ; Erie, 858; Western Union.

Sidles Coupon., 1881. 104 ; do. 1S62. 108
do. 1004, 108; Ten-forti- 90 i I reisury
7 810s, WUMVUj; One year cortttlcatos, 931; Gold
1861.

Tho Legislature of West Virginia has paused
a registry law.


